Introduction
The Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Act and Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) Administration Regulation were first enacted in Taiwan in the late 1990s. They represent the foundation of the Taiwanese EMS operating and training system, together with the fire departments who have been the main emergency healthcare provider within the EMS system.
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chang et al the first EMT instructor training course was conducted by the National Fire Agency (NFA) and the Bureau of Military Medical Affairs which brought the EMT training system within the remit of the NFA. 1 In 2015, the number of NFAbased EMTs was 12,420 (EMT-1 10.4%; EMT-2 80.5%; and EMT-P 9.1%) of whom 788 were training assistants and 541 were course instructors. 1 Although the total number of EMT instructors has increased in recent years, quality control and management of instructors have not been formally regulated. 2 Core competency can be defined as the generic skills, knowledge, and attitude of a graduate student in the context of professional development, resulting from occupational training or university education. 3 Previous research has highlighted the importance of core competencies as the foundation for establishing EMT and paramedic curricula and delivering high-quality prehospital care. 3, 4 A review of the literature and documents of official curriculum standards for EMT/paramedic education and training worldwide revealed that core competencies have been identified and are welldefined by the regulating authorities in most countries 2, 3, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] (see Table S1 ). In Taiwan, however, no published literature or authorized curriculum documents have defined EMT core competencies. Current competencies relate only to the contents of the skills-based curriculum, which focuses on EMT training to develop "technicians" rather than "emergency healthcare clinicians".
Therefore, the aim of this study was to survey EMT instructors and medical directors across Taiwan to identify the perceived most desirable core competencies for all levels of EMT. Our results will inform future EMT curriculum standards and curricula in Taiwan, and build an evidence base that can be used to inform the development of a modern Taiwanese EMS education system that is fit for the purpose.
Methods Design
The study design used a principal components analysis (PCA) with Varimax rotation.
Participants
Questionnaires were distributed to EMT instructors and medical directors to obtain their perspectives of the most desirable core competencies for all levels of EMT in Taiwan. The EMT Administration Regulation stipulates that only medical doctors, registered nurses, and EMT-Ps with at least 3 years' experience in emergency healthcare can qualify as instructors. 2 Based on information from the NFA, there are currently 541 EMT instructors in Taiwan and 60 medical directors within each region. 1 The total estimated number of participants was, therefore, 600.
instrumentation
This questionnaire comprised three sections. The first section collected demographic information on participants including age, gender, working region, and clinical and educational experience (year); the second section contained 61 core competencies extracted from a review of the literature and official documents such as EMT competency standards with regard to desirable attributes for paramedics. Participants rated each competency on a Likert scale (where 1 = the least important competence and 10 = the most important competence) based on the necessity and importance of each core competency at the three EMT levels. In the third section, multiple-choice and open-ended questions were used to obtain the participants' opinions on the current and future EMS training systems and the environment in Taiwan.
When designing the questionnaire, it was important to establish the core competency items in Section 2. Content was based on previous research in the UK and Australia on core competencies of EMTs and paramedics for the purpose of establishing a blueprint for future EMT and paramedic education and curricula. 3, 12 A consensus on the EMS educators opinions and scientific methodologies derived from these studies was used as the foundation for the questionnaire, and resources for formulating core competency items included competency documents and curricula standards from Australia, USA, UK, Ireland, Canada, South Africa, and Taiwan. 2, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Pooling these resources together to extract and summarize core competencies from international documents and curricula standards yielded more than 100 items. Following consultation with EMS educators in Australia and Taiwan, more than 40 items that related to specific skills or procedures, or represented similar competencies, were removed or combined. This process reduced the core competency items for the questionnaire to 61, and an additional section included multiple-choice and open-ended questions to obtain the perspectives of the participants on EMT training and education in Taiwan.
Procedure
To ensure the confidentiality of participants, an official letter was sent to 20 fire departments inviting the staff to participate in the study and assist with the distribution of questionnaires to regional EMT instructors and medical directors. Fifteen fire departments agreed to participate in the study and distribute questionnaires to the target population. The Qualtrics Insight Platform was used to design the layout of the questionnaire, create a participant information letter, and to generate linkage for distribution. As this was an online questionnaire, the informed consent page was the first page of this questionnaire such that participants could provide their consent by pressing the "Accept" button and continue to answer this questionnaire. All participants had the right to leave this survey at any point before they were sent the results. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Monash University in late 2016, and approval from the Ethics Committee of the Far Eastern Memorial Hospital in Taiwan was granted in March 2017.
statistical analysis SPSS v.22 was used to store and analyze the data generated by the questionnaire. Data analysis data comprised three parts: descriptive analysis, PCA, and text analysis. Descriptive analysis was used to present the demographic information of participants, including age, gender, working region, and clinical and teaching experiences (in year), by mean and percentage. The 61 core competencies scores for the three EMT levels were analyzed using descriptive analysis, and results are reported as mean and SD.
As in the Australian and UK studies that investigated EMT and paramedic core competencies, a data-reduction approach using factor analysis to summarize the core competencies into factors was adapted for this study. 3, 13 PCA is a multivariate analytical approach used in datasets with multiple dependent variables to create a new set of orthogonal variables -also known as latent variables -that contain the same information as the original set.
14 The benefits of PCA as a data-reduction method include reduction of the dataset's dimension, generation of fewer variables (or factors) from the original dataset, and facilitation of information summarization and exploration of new ideas by researchers.
14 In this study, PCA was used to group the 61 items into factors that contained core competencies with similar information. Text analysis was conducted on the answers to the open-ended questions in the third section of the questionnaire to extract key terms and sentences for further analysis. Key terms and sentences with similar meanings or ideas were measured for frequency of response to specific questions to ensure they were representative across the set of respondents.
Results
Over the 6-week period during which questionnaires were distributed and collected, 169 responses were received from 12 of the 17 participating fire departments, and 93 of these were validated for further analysis. Breaking up the demographic data for valid responses demonstrated that 84 (90.3%) respondents were EMT instructors and nine (9.7%) were medical directors, with 48.4% based in the fire departments of New Taipei City and Miaoli. By gender, 84 (90.3%) were male and 9 (9.7%) were female, and the average age was 34.8 years. The average clinical and teaching experience of EMT instructors and medical directors were 6.4 and 5.5 years, respectively. Table S2 lists the mean core competency item scores at each EMT level. Across the three EMT levels, EMT-Ps recorded the highest, and EMT-1s recorded the lowest, mean scores. The highest average score items for EMT-Ps, EMT-2s, and EMT-1s were "Practice within an approved scope of practice", "Drive ambulance or emergency response vehicle", and "Operate within appropriate ethical and legal boundaries". The lowest average score item across the three EMT levels was "Transfer patient to air ambulance".
Analysis of EMT-1 competence factors started with five factors (Table 1) ; however, the loadings of 18 items were either similar across factors or the meaning of items did not fit the factors. After removal, the 43 remaining items were analyzed and three factors with eigenvalues >1 were identified, accounting for 77.92% of the total variance (Table 1) . Items with loadings >0.40 with the factor in question were used to characterize factor solutions. Reliability measurements within each EMT-1 competency factor had internal consistency with Cronbach's alpha scores ranging from 0.99 to 0.84, representing high reliability within factors. 13 The three factors were descriptively labeled as follows.
Factor 1 was labeled Professionalism and safety behavior and had 24 items loading to this factor, with mean scores ranging from 0.95 to 0.73 (explained variance 58.9%). The top item within Factor 1 was "Operate within appropriate ethical and legal boundaries". Factor 2 was labeled Continuing professional development and caring network in community and had 16 items loaded to this factor, with mean scores ranging from 0.90 to 0.62 (explained variance 16.4%). The top item within Factor 2 was "Interpret evidence in medical literature and assess relevance to practice". Factor 3 was labeled Communication skills and had two items loaded to this factor, with loadings ranging from 0.69 to 0.63 (explained variance 2.6%). The top item within Factor 3 was "Effective written and oral communication skills". Although Factor 3 included only two items (theoretically a minimum of three items per factor is required for factor analysis), Cronbach's alpha reliability measurement indicated that the two items had high internal consistency (alpha=0.84). Factor analysis of EMT-2 competencies began with four factors (Table 2) ; however, the loadings of 12 items were removed as a result of being similar across factors or because of the meaning of items not fitting the factors. Analysis of the 49 remaining items identified three factors with eigenvalues >1, accounting for 81.08% of the total variance (Table 2) . Items with loadings >0.40 for the factor in question were used to characterize the factor solutions. Reliability measurements for each factor of EMT-2 competency had good internal consistency, with Cronbach's alpha scores ranging from 0.99 to 0.95. The three factors were descriptively labeled as follows.
Factor 1 was labeled Professionalism and safety behavior, with a loading of 34 items and mean scores ranging from 0.94 to 0.68 (explained variance 65.01%). The top item within the factor was "Operate within appropriate ethical and legal boundaries". Factor 2 was Continuing professional development and collaborative communication skills and nine items were loaded to this factor, with mean scores ranging from 0.81 to 0.62 (explained variance 13.06%). The top item within the factor was "Commitment to self-development". Factor 3 was ascribed the label Performing clinical reasoning skills and providing integrated caring network in community, with six items loading to this factor and mean scores ranging from 0.79 to 0.74 (explained variance 3.01%). The top item within Factor 3 was "Clinical reasoning skills".
In Table 3 , nine factors were initially used to analyze the results of the EMT-P competence factors. Loading revealed that 29 items were either similar across factors or the meaning of items did not fit the factors, which reduced the number of items for analysis to 32. Five factors with eigenvalues >1, accounting for 73.56% of the total variance, were identified (Table 3) . Items with loadings >0.40 with the factor in question were used to characterize factor solutions. Each factor of EMT-P competency had good internal consistency, with Cronbach's alpha scores ranging from 0.96 to 0.70. The five factors were descriptively labeled as follows.
Factor 1 was labeled Clinical competency and professionalism, with 12 items loading on this factor and mean scores ranging from 0.79 to 0.56 (explained variance 51.1%). The top item within Factor 1 was "Conducts appropriate diagnostic or monitoring procedures, treatment, therapy, or other actions safely". Factor 2 was labeled Patient-centered practice, on to which six items were loaded with mean scores ranging from 0.82 to 0.58 (explained variance 9.9%). The top item within Factor 2 was "Caring and empathic". Six items were loaded to Factor 3, Continuing professional development, with mean scores ranging from 0.85 to 0.59 (explained variance 4.7%). The top item within Factor 3 was "Willing to undertake ongoing education". Factor 4 was labeled Comprehensive management of self-condition and patient safety. Five items were loaded to this factor, and mean scores ranged from 0.74 to 0.62 (explained variance 4.5%); the top item within the factor was "Manage stress". Factor 5 was labeled Clinical reasoning skills, on to which were loaded three items. Mean scores ranged from 0.74 to 0.55 (explained variance 3.4%) and the top item was "Interpret evidence in medical literature and assess relevance to practice".
At all EMT levels, "Professionalism" was identified as a core competency factor; however, the items included within the "Professionalism" factor differed between EMT levels. Items relating to professionalism were common to both EMT-1s and EMT-2s and appeared under the same factor label -"Professionalism and safety behavior". Furthermore, competency factors at EMT-1 and EMT-2 levels included "continuing professional development", "communication skills", and "integrated caring network in community". Due to different loadings and distribution, the EMT-1 competency factors were "Continuing professional development and caring network in community" and "Communication skills"; for EMT-2s, the factors were "Continuing professional development and collaboration communication skills" and "Performing clinical reasoning skills and providing integrated caring network in community". Of the five factors attributed to EMT-Ps, two contained similar themes to those at the EMT-1 and EMT-2 levels, such as professionalism and continuing professional development. The factors that only appeared at the EMT-P level were "Patient-centered practice", "Comprehensive management of self-condition and patient safety", and "Clinical reasoning skills". Section 3 of the questionnaire consisted of multiplechoice questions and related open-ended questions that investigated perspectives of participants with regard to the key factors that may affect current and future EMS training and education in Taiwan. The results from this section indicated that most participants agreed "Attitude from authority agencies", "Licensure system", and "Legislation" were the key factors with regard to the EMS education system and its future development in tertiary education.
The open-ended questions provided opportunities for participants to freely answer questions about the EMS training curriculum and education system in Taiwan. Participants highlighted the following issues as areas for concern: "training hours"; "training curriculum"; "current working environment"; "job opportunity and salary"; "quality control in EMS education"; training and licensure standards'; "consistence training contents and scope of practice"; "learning 
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new core competencies for Taiwanese EMTs accessibility (such as e-learning portal)"; "qualification of training organization and instructors"; "independent EMS department (not part of the fire department)"; "local government's budget in EMS development"; and "international EMS networking". Educators highlighted the importance of establishing EMS academies or emergency health departments in colleges and universities to improve the overall quality of EMS education. Furthermore, it would benefit the performance of EMTs by providing impetus to EMS-based research that could be used as an evidence base to improve the Taiwanese EMS system.
Discussion
The results revealed consensus among EMT-1s and EMT-2s that "Professionalism and safety behavior", "Continuing professional development", "Communication skills", and "Integrated caring network in community" represent core competencies for the EMT role. This is a key finding with implications for future EMT curricula design in Taiwan. To meet the core competencies identified at the EMT-1 level, students would be required to complete 40 hours of training under the current training curriculum standardized module. Subjects covered include basic concepts, basic life support, patient assessment, basic skills, scenarios, and megacodes, many of which are also included in the current EMT-2 training curriculum. The findings suggest that EMT-1 and EMT-2 curricula require modification, and it is recommended that EMT-1 and EMT-2 are combined as a single level. Medical directors and EMT-Ps, furthermore, identified professionalism and continuing professional development as integral to the EMT role. The current training curriculum standards for EMT-Ps include nine modules, with a requirement for students to complete 1,280 hours of training; however, course content is predominantly skill-focused. 2 Comparison of the findings at the EMT-P level with current training standards revealed that the five competency factors identified by EMT-Ps do not feature in the current curriculum. The emphasis on skills-based performance within the curriculum suggests that the EMT-Ps' requirements for training in core competencies are not currently being met. In addition to professionalism and continuing professional development, the findings revealed that training of EMT-Ps in clinical skills should be augmented by education in other essential areas, including patient-centered care, clinical reasoning skills, and comprehensive management of self and patients.
Current EMS training standards in Taiwan are adapted from the US system, which has four levels of EMT status in contrast to the three levels in Taiwan. 1, 15 Under current Taiwanese EMT classification standards, EMT-1, EMT-2, and EMT-P are similar to EMR, EMT, and Paramedics in the USA.
2,15 EMT-1 and EMT-2 competency factors in this study can be identified at a level between EMT and AEMT in the USA, whereas the EMT-P level in Taiwan and Paramedic level in the USA have similar competency items. 2, 15 A comparison of the findings from this study with international EMT/Paramedic competencies highlights the absence -at EMT-1 and EMT-2 levels in Taiwan -of the following core competencies: "Clinical decision making", "Identifying and assessing social care", "Academic skills", and "Interprofessional skills". At the EMT-P level, the competency factor covers more international competencies than at the other two levels; however, "Academic skills" and "Interprofessional skills" are not identified. In countries with vocational EMS training systems, including Taiwan, there is no training in academic skills at the EMT/Paramedic level, and the development of academic skills is restricted to the university-based educational environment. 16 The literature on vocational training suggests that university students have less exposure to clinical practice in the field than those students training in industrial paramedicine. Evidence, however, suggests that the comprehensive medical and health science knowledge learned in universities assists in maintaining a balance between theory and practical application, and better meets the requirements of becoming a healthcare practitioner. 16, 17 The results from the current study reveal a failure of the current EMS training system in Taiwan to recognize academic skills as a core competency for EMTs, and highlights the opportunity for future improvements in establishing a university-based education environment for EMTs.
Interprofessional work is a common feature within all healthcare environments, whereby professionals from all healthcare disciplines work together in providing care for a patient. 18 Previous research has stressed the importance and necessity of incorporating interprofessional education (IPE) in EMT/paramedic curriculum. 18, 19 Williams et al emphasize that the timing when IPE is introduced is essential and that it must be viewed as a professional development process for paramedics. The findings from this study identified no interprofessional competencies at any level of EMT. As the demand for EMS services increases in Taiwan, IPE will be a key professional competence for EMTs that will contribute to more effective practice and improve the efficiency of the healthcare system.
The results demonstrated no significant differences in competency item scores between all levels of EMTs based on the participants' qualifications and experience. As key stakeholders in promoting the development of the EMS education system in Taiwan, the consistency of results and consensus among EMS educators with regard to core competencies highlights the significant role of medical directors and EMT-Ps in providing future opportunities to innovate and promote EMS education in Taiwan.
Three main issues emerged from the responses to the open-ended questions that potentially impact the future development and professionalization of the EMS education system in Taiwan: the attitude of the governing EMS agencies; legislation; and the licensure system. It is important to note that the survey participants, including EMT instructors, are government employees who are required to carry out managerial commands and policies. The attitude of governing EMS agencies was, therefore, identified as the most important issue in the future development of the EMS education system. The agencies responsible for managing EMS education in Taiwan -and with the authority to decide policy and legislation -are the Health Department and National Fire Agency. The support of these two agencies will be key to directing future practice and scope in the prehospital setting; however, the traditionally conservative attitude of the Taiwanese authorities toward EMS education represents a barrier to future development. The lawmaking process takes times, and the fact that most EMT-Ps are government employees means that they are not easily placed to promote EMS education from within a hierarchical and medically dominated system. The same issues relate to modifying the legislation; enacting change to the licensure system would require the support of the relevant authorities. Participants indicated that developing a national registration system and establishing a tertiary-based EMS education system in the future is the preferred approach for improving the overall quality of EMS education in Taiwan and developing the body of knowledge within the EMS discipline. In addition, introducing EMS licensure and a degree-based EMS education system would promote further work-related opportunities for EMTs, thereby enhancing the standing of the profession within the Taiwanese healthcare sector.
Limitations
The low response rate is an acknowledged limitation. EMS divisions in the local fire departments forwarded questionnaires to participants online but did not issue follow-up communications to encourage recipients to reply. Moreover, the high number of questions in the questionnaire may have affected the response rate as it is rare in the context of healthcare research in Taiwan for questionnaires to include 80 questions. The 70 incomplete (invalid) replies were the result of settings in the Qualtrics Platform where participants had the option of reserving their responses prior to submission. The default setting for reservation was 7 days, with incomplete responses automatically submitted to the database after Day 7, which resulted in a high number of invalid responses.
Future research
The attitude of authorities is the key factor affecting the future development of the EMS education system in Taiwan and it is, therefore, essential to secure the agreement of relevant authorities and stakeholders to conduct further research in this area. The findings will provide an evidencebase and blueprint for expanding EMS curricula content and 
Conclusion
Core competencies are regarded as the foundation for establishing EMT and paramedic curricula and the delivery of high-quality prehospital care. The findings from this study indicated that the core competencies at the EMT-1 and EMT-2 levels were very similar, and it is recommended that curricula are redesigned and the roles of EMT-1s and EMT-2s are reconsidered. At the EMT-P level, the results demonstrate the important of incorporating competency standards in the current skills-based curriculum to ensure that EMTs operating at the highest levels practice competently. Furthermore, the competency gap between all levels of EMT and internationally recognized core competencies must be addressed. Identification of core competencies and key factors at each level of EMT is the first step in producing an evidence base to inform the future development of the EMS education system in Taiwan.
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